Students, Residents & Fellows

Are you joining your colleagues at the AAHPM & HPNA Annual Assembly? Are you feeling overwhelmed by all the great sessions being offered? Don’t know where to start?

We’ve made it easy for you! The staff has handpicked sessions that we feel will be of the greatest interest (or usefulness) for you.

Friday, February 27

7-8 am  **Early Riser Session**
Training Fellows to Be Leaders: Ensuring the Future of Palliative Care (FR401)
Kapo, Carey, Periyakoil, Thomas, Morrison

8:15–10 am  **Plenary Session**
Being Mortal (102)
Gawande

10:45–11:45 am  **Concurrent Session**
Swimming Upstream: “I Have a Patient I’d Like You to See... Today...In Clinic” (FR418)
AAHPM Program Chiefs SIG Endorsed
Herman, Rabow, Scarborough

Noon–1 pm  **AAHPM Business Meeting**

1:30–2:30 pm  **Concurrent Sessions**
Putting the “I” Back in “QI”—Teaching Lifelong Skills in Clinician-Directed Quality Improvement (FR432)
Claxton, Kamal, Bernacki, O’Donnell, Stahl

**OR**

Building Resilience: An Innovative, Reflective Writing Method for Clinical
Palliative Care—The 55-Word Story (FR437)
AAHPM Humanities and Spirituality SIG Endorsed
Marchand, Ingram, Jahner

3–4 pm
Concurrent Sessions
Breathe Easy: Facilitating Ethical Decisions About Non-Invasive Ventilation (NIV) in Advanced Illness (FR450)
Westphal

OR

Palliative Sedation: Emerging Challenges and Controversies (FR458)
AAHPM Ethics SIG Endorsed
Rainone, Zhukovsky, Moore

4:30–5:30 pm
Concurrent Session
Playing Together in the Sandbox: An Interprofessional Simulation to Teach Collaborative Communication Skills in a Family Meeting (FR466)
Wholihan, Cohen, Smeltz

5:45–6:45 pm
AAHPM Community Meeting
Early Career Professionals SIG

7–8 pm
AAHPM Community Meeting
Fellowship Directors and Education SIG